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THE HOUSEIHOLD.
A. PRA.YER FOR OUR CHILDREN
Fathier our children keep i

MWe know not what is coming oi the earth
Boneath the shadow of t hy heavenly ving,

Oh, keep them, kecp thom Tlii who gavs
thom birth.

Fatherdraw neareris?
Draw firner round us thy protecting arm;

Oh, elasp our children eloer 'to ihy side,
Uinjurcd in tie day of oarth's.alarm.

Thin in Thy chambers hide
Oh, hide thoni, and preserve them calm and

safe
When sin abounds, and error flows abroad,

And Satan tomnpts, and human passions chafe.
Oh. keep theni undeflled

UMspotted fromi a tempting world of sin:
That, clothed in white, through the bright city

gates
They mnay with us in triumph enter n.

-H. Bonar.

HOW THE MOTHER OF TIE SALVA-
TION ARMY BROUGH T UP

HER OHILDREN.

BY FRANCES E. WvILLARD>.
Some papers on the training of children

have reminded me of -a conversation ru.
cently lind witli a lady wlio was an intimate
friend of the grcat inother of the Salvatien
Arny. Froi lier I learned that Mrs.
Booth doternimed early in lier married
life and with almost passionite earnest-
ness, that she ' would never have a wicked
child.' This she was vont to declare to
her little hock that finally numbered
eight. She often tolc themii that she
'would pray lier children deai rather than
have thei deparb fron righteousness.'
One of lier daughters.recalls how her mother
was wont to gather the little cnes around
lier and pray that they miglit die rather than
over become wicked, and the thrill shel
felt wlien lier imother's hot tears dropped
on lier bare neck while she prayed.

This undying zeal wvas the less reïnark.
able in a woman who had read.the Bible
througli eighttimtes before she was twelye
years of age and had vrought intb tle ivap
and woof of ber nature itslakv as wefllas;
its gospel. Sometimes slie .ws very severe
against what are called society' siiis, aiid
especially spoke out her mid--when sho
vas preachin at 'i seaside resort. On1e Of

lier daughters said as they left the church
together, 'I think, mother, you are a
little too leavy on them.' •Vereupon

Mrs. Booth responded; 'Ah ! you are like
the rest of themn, pleading for the syrup
without the sulphur.' One of lier constant
reiterations was, 'I not only wisli to know
wlhat you are converted fron, but what
you are converted to.'

This forceful spirit had perhaps ·its
earliest manifestations in Mrs. Booth as a
mother vlien lier son, Braniwell, was but
six months old, and for the first time
showed symptons of rebellion in the
refusal to lie down in his little cradile.
He fought, struggled and roared ; lis
young mother lield hiimî one-half hour
exactly as she wanted hii to lie
in the cradile, and althoughi lie began to
cgrow blue in the face she never swerved
for an instant fron lier decision. From that
time lie never gave lier any trouble. His
friends call him a seraphic spirit ; one
whose knowledge of the higher ranges of
Christian experience cannot be doubted by
any wrho know lis daily iffe.

Talking with a young mother vio hlad
coine to lier for counsel Mrs. Booth said
with great earnestness : Nevèr let any-
thing pass, that is my motto.. It is the
little foxes that spoil the vinles,. it is the
sligit departures in little childrcn from
what their nother las taughît theni that
undermine lier power. If, wien they are
small ana. easily guided, you polarize theni
toward yourself in obedience, faithi and
love, they wiill nover wander away. You
must not let theni cheat at gaines, you
must not let then use any words of doubt-
fui tendency, for if one's w.ords are right
down to the snallest particular, one's
deeds are almost sure éo be the samne.' If
in their simplest play Mrs. Booth saw lier
children attempting to overreacli, she
would stop them, then and there, no
inatter w-ho was present, and tell them
'no child of hers could do a thing like tliat.*

Whe lier son, Ballington, now at the

hiead cf tle Salvation Armîy forces in
Ainerica; was fourteen years of age, shé
noticed in hii a tendency to exaggerate:iii
speechi, and checked him.with the iwords:.
'If Yeu go.1on like that you Ivill be a liar,
and no child of mine must ever becone
that.' She w-as at this time -almost toà ill

t to niove, but she told the boy togo up
stairs and take off his jacket He pitied
lis rmother so nucl te think of. the under-
taking before her that lie bnrst into.tears,
crying out, ' Let father do. it,' although lie
knew that his fatlierwas Much more sever;
but huis mnotiier feilow-ed hiii te luis ýroin

saying after a most earnest talk, \'I have,
inpressed these views on your mimd ; it is
now my painful duty te impress them on
your body,' and she gave huin as sound a
thrashing as sheowas able.

Mrà. Booth was urginîg lier friend thus
to take her own little ones iii iand. 'Oh,
but !' w-as the response, you have more
power in your little finger than I have iii
my wliole body.' ' Never mind said Mrs.
Booth, 'thei you must believe for fierce-
ness. Belold the goodness and severity
of God ; that is ; what the Scripture says.
You dread, perhaps, to do this ; you think
your children will not love you. Let me
sho youa letter fron iny son in America;
it reads, like that cf a lover.' And s0 it
did, as the two wonien bent over its
beautiful pages, and the mother, w-hose
goodness and severity lad helped to mould
his character, shed happy tears upon its
loving limes.

I am neither indorsimg nor condemning
this method of . bringing up children ;
the exact opposite w-as the one my mother
used ; she never struck nie a blow in lier
life, ahuost never gave nie a command, and
yet I reiember writing ber in ny maturer
years: Il cannot be driven by Niagara,
but you have always led me with a straw.'
But the question of traiuing children is
many-sided. Inheritance, environient
and character produce such different speci-
mens that it is well for us te consider
various methods, and that of Mrs. Booth
mnerits our thouglit for tvo reasons at
least. First, it was folliowed by one cf the
greatest and best women that ever hived ;
second-it has produceda familyE f ei'glit
children w-ho are probably by their coin-
bined efforts doing more good to-day than
any othier mother's eigit children that can
b named.-.ondon, England. Umron
Signal.

NO PARLOR.
The word parlroalw-ays suggests to my

uiiind a vaguesoim.ething not exactlypracti-
calor béautiful, with no savor, of comfort
or liappiness, but instead, a breathless sort
Of place, fron its'solemnity or 'net to be
used' air; a place so sacred fron distur-
bances and the possible dust that may come
in at the open windows, as te always lack
geniality and freshi air. In statelv nian-
sions, its forbiddingness takes an air of
such suprene elegance -that humanity
seems not related because there is no
ceference to the comnion needs. I always
feel a chilli wlien honored by a reception in
a parlor or drawiig-room, and I feel one
of the richest tributes I cai pay my mother
is that ele so loved lier hone thuat she
never -had a parlor. The largest and
sunniest roomî,had the best furnishings,
and along with easy chairs, cheery pictures,
an open piano, and books in plenty, were
the open vindow and vases of flowers in i
suimner, and warmn fire and plate of fruits
in winter.

Mother always hiad a sitting-roomt apart,
because our reception roomn was so popular
that sonetiies she wished to spend lier f
evening iore quietly-withi book or friend
.thanl vith our inerry group. But no guest 1
lef6 the happy young circIe without agood- I
nighît to niother, even if sho hiad seen, fit
to withidraw from our-nusical, fun-loviug o
crowd. Ail who came thoughit te eveniing a
incomplete without the pleasant emile, v
jolly word, or bit of kindly counsel they
sotuglit of my mother, '.the youug folks'
ficend.'

It was througl this sveet freedon, in- .1
formality and unity of our home life that b
the children's friends vere . always under
the sdporvisioni of our pai.ents. A shield h
invisible îvas about us im this parentallove c
and comyanionship, and our hione made v
the ceiitre of pure and wiolesome amuse- a
ment for Our young conpanions. Our s
mother kiiew our friends and she wvas our, n
'andoffen their, conifidential friend. a s

Let us no waste one inch of room in our
house by makiiig it a show rooi. If we
,vould have our home the brightest spot in
the inemory of our boys and girls, when
tihey. have become mon and womeni, let the
atmnosphere of the home be genial, sym-
pathetic, withi every belonging serving
every day the humai needs of unfolding
lives.-Selected.

THE REFUSE.
What te do with the varied waste of the

house, is a problemî every housekeeper
must meet, and I have solved it to sorne
extent. -

Tu, begin vith the ashes. • Those from
the coal stove are spread upon the drive-
wvay and walks, which they gradually render
filrm and solid. Wood asies are scattered
thinly here and there over the grass. The
next shower of summeor, or the next snow-
storn of winter, washes then away or
covers theni froin sight. They are an ex-
cellent dressimg for the lawn, as our thick
growth of dark green grass proves.

The table scraps, after our kitty has hîad
her fill, are saved for a neighbor's big dog.
A ny bone that may be too large for him to
swallow, Idropinto.thestove. Thero too,
go all the waste papers, soiled scrubbin
and floor cloths, aud all worn-out boots
and shoes, to be 'purified so.as by fire.' I
also burn all vegetable and fruit-parinîgs,
and the outside cabbage leaves. Tucked
away in a back cornuer of the firebox they
soon vanishi, leaving nothing but a landful
of clean ashes. The dish water is carried
out, and thrown on the pile of stable litter
behinud the barn, wlere it immîuuediately dis-
appears.
SThat disposes of everything except the

broken dishes, tin cans, and suchi things.
)Ve finally dug a hole thrce or four feet
deep for then, and when it is nearly full,
we shall cover it up and dig another.

In sumnmer -tine, all the weeds taken
fron the garden are put in an out-of-the-
way corner, and the pea-pods, melon-rnds
green-cori1 husks, etc., are added te the

pile. Thon tuie dishvater is pour-ed over
then ad by fall I have a supply of excel-
leuf ear tli for. iny lieuse. plants.

em, thi ny w-e aiiie any ai iiulation
cf'rubbish on the place.. Theback-door
yard is just as sweet and wholèsoniê s the
front lawn. There is no need of a spring
cleaning et prenuises, except te rake up
the dead leaves that have lain under the
snow.-Hoiusekeepe . q

VENTILATION.

BY MARY L. 'ALMEIL.

Probably more deaths thanî we are aware
of are caused by impure air. The propor-
tion of forty in cime huundred lias been given
Lnd the chief cause of ·this impurity is car-
boei acid gas-a deadly poison. This gas t
killed one hundred and twenty-tiiree per- i
sons in eleven hours in the 'Black Hole'of
Calcutta in 1756, and has killed many, very
miany since. The atnospiere of our roomus
s nuot receiving the attention it should. i
Ventilation is of prime importance, and
wlien we consider the many sources of un-
pure air-the breath, exhalations from the
body, stoves, lamps, candles, and vapors
and odors fron cooking-we should see to a
t that good air replaces the blad.

À little study and applied thouglht will t
do this. There is nie safety but in-thorough
ventilation, and there are various ways of
obtaining it. One of the best is an open s
ireplace, failing this a large hole in the t
chioniey iear the ceiling is recomnended. f
It nay be covered with some kind of '
attice-work and made to look quite ornate. i
A long window open at top and bottori is
often necessary in sumner, and open doors i
re a blessing. Othier means may be de-
vised.. a

It is thoughit, applied thouglit, that we s
vant. Rooms heated by Close stoves and 9
hot-air registers alw-ays require ventilation. f
There mîust be fresh air admitted or car- a
onic acid gas. is generated and inhaled.

Whuat is true of our homes is true of school- a
ouses, churches, theatres, worksliops, and nt'
ars. These are all usually iuperfectly h
entilated. And since we must breathe a
t niglit as well as day ventilation of Our.
leeping-rooms is .te be studied. - We do s
ot wishi to sleep in a strong current of air g
nd w-e wish to breathe good air durin'g* u

sleep. Poorly ventihatèd sleeping-roomis
lave been the cause of much nischief.-
Chrristian ab Waor

CULTIVA TE REFINEMENT.

Do nuot draw ito your shmell. So much
is to be gained by contact with the outside
w-orld. The influence of the social current
lias the saine efieet.upon hunai nature as
that produced by the constant friction of
tho sea upon the pebbles o1 the beach.
Reughu corners .are-polushued and Suharp
angles smoothed -down into synetrical
proportions. But it is not enough to be
siunply in the swiimi. One mîust, to le
happy, cultivate thmatsociety whii elevates
and ennobles. Seek relaxation for mind
and body anong a set of people who hold
broad views of living. Narrow-minded
men and woman, and the ivorld is full of
them, vill only give you distorted ideas of
life, ideas that wiill change the sunniest and
mnost healtifuldisposition iito one morose,
churlish, and ill-natured. Be careful
then, whom you choose for your compan-
ions.-Sandard

LEFT' UNDONE.
nY MARGARET E. sANGSTER.

It isn't the thing you do, dear,
It's ti thing you'vo left undonme,

Which gives you a bit of heariache,
At the setting of the sun.

The tender word forgotten,
The letter yon did ot w-rite;

Tho flover yon miighît liave sent, dear,
Are your haunting glosts to-night.

The stone you might have lifted
Out of a brother's way.

The bit of heartsome counsel
Ye were hurried too much te say:

The loving touch of the htand, dear,
ThiegentIe and winsoie tone,

That you had no timne nor thouglt for,
With troubles enough of your own.

RECIPES.
SSrT is a splendid polisher for brass; muixed

w-th vinegar it is excellent for mica stove win-
dows: witîi lemon or orCa of tartar it will
remtôve mrestu iionon steel.

SoAr, starch adsit åhk1 h rubb into
spotsot nildow ion cloth. which can then bo
resteréd byv placing in the sun for an hour or

THEREis no botter skinstimulant than a brisk
rubbing wivth sait and water. Wet sait applied
te a bee sting will quickly give relief.

ToMATO SALA.-Peel ripe tomatoes and lay
them on the ice for two hours. Just before
serving cùt thom in quarters or slices, lay thon
on lettuce-Ieaves aid serve with a nayonnise
dnessing.d Tliey are aise veny goed -%'ith a
French dressing and unaccomupanied by the
ettuce.

HÂmnn CAzm' is se easy- t minake, we are
sue °ir. l"oisecepiig reners i l ho gad te
knowit. Bent togothier thojulco et wo lomons,
one-half pound of sitted sugar, and the volks of
Ive eggs. Put on the firein a dable hioer, and
et it cerne te a bail. Add quickly the wiuites et
tie oggs, beaten stif. Stiraiwell togothier. take
nninedimately fronu the fire, and serve cold ini
glasses or lu large dessert dish.

CnmckuN SALAD.-Th mont ean ceold beiled
mhulcken cnt into simnli pieces; liait as imunch
celery as yon have clmicken, cut into inch
Ongths one smnall head lettuce; pepper and
at te tste; eone tablespoonful oi; one table-
poontîil 'vimegar; ene feul cep mayennanise

dressing. Mix the eut chicken and celery
loasen thenu. and îuuisten thueni wvith the cil .nd
vinogar. Lino a sanld-bowl wit i lettuce. and on
his eanp your salad. Pour the thick may-
onnaise dressing over the chicken and celery.
.n sunimer-tnie wen coiery l sonu ce mud ex-
iemsiv, it may hco umitteil front he salnd, mand
lien it is wel te use celery salt in seasoning.
Garnish with quarters of hard-boiled egg,
stoned olives, or capers, as you may dosire.
MAyo,-zNîsE DitussiNG.-Oiio ogg; 000 Plaut
aid oil-te bost-ievr use a chcnap cil; one
ablespoonful vinegar; lialf a lemon; saItspooi-
ul sait; lalf-saltspoonful caci of niustard and
vhtioe popper. Sepanat-o tue whiite and the yollk

° the ogg. T tue latter add tiojuico of tue
eon, tie sait, popper and nustard. Mix witi

hree or fer tirs cfa fenk. t gin puttin 'u
ho cil, a few draps at a tine, stim-ng steadfily,
nereasingthe quantity as the dressing thickens.
Vhon about two-thirds f the cil lias bean used.
ho vinogar shîeîld ho added, little by little,,and
fter that the remnainder of the oil. The steady
tirring of the fork shouid be unremitting. If
gg, ail, and plate have booam chilied etore they
ro lusi titis dressig may ho mande in ton or
fteon.minutes. Plic itoitieicetntilneeded,
nd, just before sending te table, wnip the white
fthe ogg te a standing frotit and stir ut light ly

nto tho dressing. Shî ddtheggandoilcti-di
nd separate, or obstinately refuse te thicken do
ot,astime in tue futile attenpt te stir them
Sa'success. Talke anotheogg, and begimi agnin
ia fresh plate. hVlen this dressing thiekans-
s it vill unless thor is sonothing radically
°nong Nvdth ime egg, cil or w-%ekcr-add the

ui-dled dr-essing canetullY, a hittie at a tinus,
tirring incessantly. The result slould be as
oel e mayonnaise as couid bo desin o. i het
veathen, special cane sion bc -akoi te have
tensils and ingredioiitsaclice ice-cold.


